
Day 12 (July 11)

Part V: Continue Workshopping & Refining Site Visions
# Task Start Duration Seating

V1 Arrival 9:00 AM 20m ▙▟
Welcome Panelists to the final day of the process.

V2 Invite Merging of Vision Groups 9:20 AM 20m ▞▞▞
Small groups with similar bundled recommendations merge with each other.

V3 Workshopping Site Visions #3 9:40 AM 40m ▞▞▞
Groups continue to revise and fill out their proposed bundles of recommendations.

V4 Consulting 10:20 AM 30m ▞▞▞
Some members of each small group disperse to other small groups, to advise those
groups on their work and to find areas of strong agreement across all groups on the Panel.

V5 Break 10:50 AM 15m ▞▞▞

V6 Workshopping Site Visions #4 11:05 AM 30m ▞▞▞
Groups continue to revise their proposed bundles of recommendations, with continuing
opportunities to merge and divide groups and find areas of cross-group agreement.

V7 Create Group Vision Statements & Refine Elements 11:35 AM 55m ▞▞▞
Some group members write narrative statements for the visions that are emerging in
merged groups, while others continue to refine that group’s bundled Options.

V8 Lunch 12:30 PM 60m ▙▟



Part W: Final Presentation, Discussion & Prioritization of Visions
# Task Start Duration Seating

W1 Presentation & Discussion of Site Visions 1:30 PM 60m ▙▟
Small groups present their final site visions and bundles of options, and every Panelist has
an opportunity to contribute a comment to the discussion.

W2 Prioritization of Site Visions 2:30 PM 20m ▙▟
Panelists vote on the overall visions developed by each group, as well as the specific
elements within each group.

W3 Final Reflections & Distribute Certificates 2:50 PM 75m ▙▟
Panelists speak one last time to each other before the Panel closes, and staff thank the
Panel for their service to the community.

W4 Closing 4:05 PM 25m ▙▟
Announcements and final survey from independent researchers.


